Rat ventral prostate cell lysis at 2 degrees C.
In order to physically separate epithelial from nonepithelial cells, well-minced rat ventral prostate at 2 degrees C was passed through a tissue sieve, and the disrupted tissue suspended and washed several times before centrifugation on a Ficoll gradient. While limited separation of single prostate epithelial and nonepithelial cells and small aggregates could be achieved, the yield of intact undamaged cells was low, and many nuclei contaminated the 2 major cell fractions obtained from the gradient. During subsequent experiments, it became apparent that most single cells released from prostates minced at 2 degrees C rapidly lysed, yielding cytoplasmic debris and cell nuclei. Yet the morphology of red and white blood cells, examined by light microscopy, was unaffected, suggesting a soluble factor was not responsible. These results indicated that mechanical dissociation of rat ventral prostate at 2 degrees C with release of single cells was accompanied by a powerful prostate cell-associated lytic 'event', affecting both epithelial and connective tissue cells, without destruction of cell nuclei or accompanying red and white blood cells. Some properties of this process are described in this report.